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MIFFLIXTOWN :

WEWBBAY,JIAY 11, 18S7.

TERMS- -

g.bscription, f 0 per wu if paid

iBte; $1-- 6 if P" ' 1 ranee.

Transient advertisement inserted at 0
men ior u,Mu per

local eol-.- ..
TYsnsient business notice

10 cent per line for each insertioa.
Dedactioni will be made to tboae desiring

waYrtie by the year, half r .arter

SHORT LOCALS.

Mettle- -

Lumbago.

Candidates.

A summer of five monthi only.

The Utest styled panU are wide.

Fair pricea for horses and cattle.

Teach tree are blossoming profusely.

Huntingdon now complains of the jug

tavern.

Showers hare kept back the planting of

corn.

Kailroad train men bare put on their sum

mer suits- -

Castas people planted a million trees on

Arbor Dav.

Cherry trees gire promise of an abundant

cherry crop.

Major Bonssll of the Register is still con-tae- d

to the housa.

Tbe grare-yar- d insurance business is
UoorUhiug in Dakota.

The weather has been favorable to giv-

ing the oaU a pood start.

Fos Bsst. A dwelling home. For
call on John Diehl.

The Licking Creek Lutheran Church

will be dedicated next Sabbath.

Ib the I'aited States th e average yield

of wool per sheep is six pounds.

Wilton's ninth horse sale last Thursday
brought out a good many people.

There Is a talk of organizing a ia and

order society iu this community.

Tbe right time to plant corn, is said to be

when Iheappl trees are iu bloom.

S acker fishing this season has not been

pod, sour tbe men who hare tried It.

Sbr:8 London was away to Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, last week on business.

Hr. Banks has had a handsome porch

bnilt to his dwelling house on Third street.

Excharga papers report robberies as hav-I- tj

takes place in their respective localities .

Tbs Dem'-crati- brethren are slow about
anntUDeicj themselves for office this sea-so- s.

0. T. Sxith has placed a new front

porta at th-- - riojr of his main street resi-

dence.

Tbsre are thousands ot acres in Juniata a
county upon which the peach tree can be
plactsd.

TbeoM tiaio indicator or pointer "when
to flan! corn," is when the dug wood is in
blossom.

Colonel Bell and Wra. L'lsh went to Ches-

ter coasty, last week to "see about a ros.4

Buchae." dy
to

"It is simmer heat," is what people said
are

f theaeather on tbe 3rd and 4th days of
this month.

Communion services were held in the
raited Presbyterian Church, at Mexico
IsstSimdiy.

Tie Patrons of Husbandry, Williams'
Grove Picnic will be opened on Monday,
Anpsl2, 1F67.

Xmety-tw- o degrees in the ehada is tbe
ccib-- r tiiat the thermometer registered of
one day last week.

Ike cake walk that was popular in Junt-

a! connty some years ago, is popular
sow in Perry county.

Tbe sale of the Wilson horses on the 5th
jast., was well attended. The average price
rssiir.ed was $152.00.

The drive of cattle from Texas to the
east has commenced. Fifty thousand cat-- tl

are upon the rosd.
Minstrel and plav companies havo been

writing to the Post management to sec are
dates for play next winter.

Sheriff Shivery was called to his native
place in Chester county, last week to att-

end the funeral of a sister.
"The annual meeting of tbe Brethren

will be held this year at Forest Park, Ot-

tawa, Kansas, from May 27 to June 3."
Brownsville, franklin countv is afflicted

with a ghost. Some wag is playing with
the superstition of the people of that place.

Clearfield town is the place iu which the
Pennsylvania Teacher's Association will
meet cn the jtb, t;th and 7th days of July.

Sheriff Fowls, A. J. Patterson and The-
odore lleminger took a trip to Lack town-
ship last week for the good or their health.

K. E. Parker has been to the city and
within the next few days will have in his
stote a large lot of the latest styled new
tats.

A vendtr of medicine for dyspepsia, liv-
er complaint corns Ac., held forth m front
of the Jacob's House an evening or two
last week.

One of five burglars in the house of Ja-
cob Wagoner, rear Lionesta, Pa., was shot
dead shortly after dark on the evening of
the 4:h hut.,

Huntingdon proposes to devote the 21st,
22ad and 23rd days 0r next September to
the celebration of the one hundreth birth
lay of the town.

r i - -

nengious services in the Presbjterian
church on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
ana Saturday eveniDgs. Communion ser
vice on next Sabbath.

The Republican party of Somerset coun
- aming into line carlv. On the 27th
.

,ttne th Primsry election for the nom-"tio- n

of candidates will be hold.
T're is s dentist in a Michigan town.

s OTtr "hose door reads : 'Teeth Ex- -
frao'.l tr--- -" Knn Enny pane. Laffin Gas

Lenta. Ha Ua

The third track on the railroad to be
constructed from Tascarora to Thompson- -
w.u -- ontlasbeenconactlforby JU. Rickett. of Pottsvin, fi $82,000.

a i,v ,
oi tsrethren infrbis county are

Z "0Ul ttelint tbe Brethren Na
--"""reoce that Willi - ia

on the 27th dj M thia month
The Xc-- York Independent of last week

rcmaiks - Mr. (ieorge William Curtis thinks
mat the renomination of President Cleve- -
una is a r,.l,tical uecessitv to tbe Dem.rrii nuennyor nuy not t.e 1hrir beti'n .... - .

i residential candidate. Bu:
, .

,er ' "ft, the Republicans a
now look, u jll in tbe itext Prcoi -

Initial elei-ii.m-.

Ice cream at Backenbergers.

There is an advance in the price of wheat.
The wet weather has kept the fanners

from planting com.
A timid bachelor announces that next

year will be leap year.
Twenty of the Governors appoint a dav

once a year for tree planting.
The sum received by the management of

tbe Lutheran Festival was $96.
Hackenbergor will furnish ice cream on

abort notice to parties who desire it.
Herman L. Cramer haa been appointed

agent ol tne weigh scales in Patterson
A couple of 50, 60 or 70 pound shotes

will be accepted on arrears subscription.
A mob, numbering a thousand men march

ed through the streets of Pari ahoatinsr.
"ua to .Berlin !"

The Lutheran festival in the G. A. R.
Hall last Friday and Saturday evenings was
well atteuded.

The price paid at the Mifflintown cream
ery the past month for milk was 85 eta. Dor
nunarea pounds.

Tbe encampment of the Son's of Voter
ana oi rennsyivania will meet at Altoona
on the 13th of June.

Tr..... or . .AvU, f,uu iu in cents per
pouna ana you'll buy no other, at the
Grangers' store in Patterson.

Miss Annie Oraybill, of this place, last
week attended the funeral of her friend,

isa Annie Kudisill, of LewUtown.
William Zeiders, ot Patterson, severely

cut nis ielt hand with a hatchet, while en
gaged at shingling one day last week.

A telegraph tower has been placed at the
west end of Lauver's curve, north of Pat
terson, to facilitate the running of trains.

Hollidaysburg comes to the front early I
with the patriotism of 1776, by announc-
ing a celebration for the next 4th of July.

Two car loads of Italian workmen are en-
gaged in the work of grading for the fourth
track between Tbompsootown and Tuscaro-
ra.

Ninety thousand coal miners in this
state demand 10 per cent increase in wages
and threaten to strike if the operators re-
fuse to give it.

A loon, for several days past has been
making its headquarters in the river on the
west side of the island, a short distance
above Patterson.

Dr. Cunr&d, editor of the Lutheran Ob-

server, will deliver his celebrated lecture,
"Martin Luther," next Sabbath evening in
the Lutheran church in this place.

Some one should learn the cause why In-

dians are exempt from the disesse con-

sumption. It would be a benefit to the
white race to know bow to escape tbe dis-

ease.

"The Quartermaster-Gener- al of the Un-

ited States Army has decided that the
grave of every soldier sball be marked with

marble headstone during the present
year."

I. J. Grenoble, general merchandise,
grain and coal dealer at Spring Mills, Cen-

ter connty, failed last week, liabilities $00,- -

WW, bis failure breaks several of his en-

dorsers.

Fishermen are ol the opinion that mud- -

water in the baas streams is destructive
young bass in this, tbat tbe young fish

scattered and become bait for other
game fish.

Pastor : Well, what did your young
people realize at your entertainment t"
Member of the Committee : "We have just
realised tbat we are $25 oat." Burlington
Free Press.

The lovers of moonlight enjoyed the
moonshine of tbe past evenings. Perhaps
tbeir future lot is to be cast on aome one

the planets on which tbe moon shines
every night.

Tbe inclement weather of last Sabbath
day caused a postponement of the dedica-

tory services of the Licking Creek Luther-
an church. The cburch will be dedicated
next Sabbath.

Within the past few weeks. Joseph Sar-ti- n,

Stephen Reno, David Seiber, Samuel
Loudens sger, Hutchison Wilson and John
Fooreraan all citizens of this county each
had a burse to die.

A large number of our subscribers have
their paper paid in advance. A number are in

arrears. Those who are in arrears will
confer a favor by paying. If you can't
pay all, pay some.

Itch Prairie Mari't, and Scratches of

every kind cured in 31) minutes by Wool

ford't Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Sold
by L. Banks and Co.. Druggist, Mifflintown,
Pa. tr--

Providence sends tbe wicked wind
That blows our skirts kuee-hig-

But God is good and be sends the dust
That blow in tha bad man's eye.

Spring Poet.
The season of 1SK7 is here, so is Samuel

Straverof Patterson Pa., here with a
Brand ntw stock of Beautiful Clothing, all
kinds, all styles and prices to suit all
Don't wait. Come at once I am ready. 4t

National office holders, under appoint
ment arc desirous of Cleveland's

ani the men who asked for govern-

ment office and failed to gut it are desir-

ous of having some other man nominated.

Many ladies admire gray hair on some
other person but few care to try its effects
on their own charms. They need not. since
Ayer's Hsir Vigor restores gray hair to ita
original color. Sold by druggists and per
fumers.

Unpopular as tbe marriage license law

was when first enacted it has not in the
lesst prevented people from marrying.
One hundred and e'ghty-seve- n licenses
have been granted in this county since it
became a law.

A bill in the Legislature prooses to
shorten the term of convicts according to
their good behavior. An exchange suggests
tbat tbe term of tbe members of the Legis-

lature be shortened by the scale of their fit

ness or bad conduct.
A new question for tbe temperance peo-

ple has been announced by the Philadelphia
Vegetarian Association. They say, that
beef and pork are stimulants and conduce
to create an appetite for other stimulants,
such as intoxicating liquors.

Ten years ago people west of the moun-

tains were anxious for the advent of the
sparrows. IV ow in some of the states a
premium ia paid for every one tbat ia kill-

ed. It is said tbat in Michigan one cent is
aid for every one that is killed .

Miss Sadie A. Lane informs the ladies of
iliffiiutowo and surrounding country, that
.e wili bi in MifMintown on the 16th of
is month, to reniain for a period of two

loutbs, and will, during tbat time have
quite a larjo clsi-- in tLe "Enddineton

-:ss cutting system ol actuai meisure -
!it. All v. ho desire to receive ioitruc

ftoD Riil cU'yse call tJ sec her at Eev. E. Eu

Fry'. May 11, '87, t, g

The P. R. R. Company has recently com
menced running tbe Pullman cars in the
front end of mixed trains, instead of at the
rear, as heretofore has been the custom on
th's division. The change will require the
lengthening of many station platforms

An attempt was made one night recently
to burn tbe Methodist church building at
Mahaffey, Clearfield connty. The matting
had been soaked with coal oil from the
lamps and a match applied, bnt the fire was
discovered in time to save the edifice.

The Bloomfleld Advocate of last week
ays : We are pleased to learn that our

friend W. A. Holland, of Duocannon, has
recently received a pension of $12 per
mootn. Uur Member, Dr. Atkinson, was
instrumental in obtaining the pension for
atr. Holland.

U. L. Derr, practical dentist, announces
to his friends and all who are in need of
his professional service, that he will visit
regularly, Evandale tbe 1st weeks of May
and October; Richfield, 2nd weeks of Mav
and October ; and Oriental last weeks of
May and October.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores natural color
to the hair, by stimulating a healthv action
of the acalp. The preparation also produ-ce- a

a vigorous growth of the hair, and gives
u a beautiful lustre and youthful appear
ance. Recommended by physicians, cler-
gymen, and scientists.

President Cleveland gave dinner last
Friday night, In honor of tbe colored
qneen of the South Pacific Islands. Sec
retary Lamar, had neuralgia in the face
and could'nt attend. It is reported that
he took neuralgia because be objected to
giving tbe queen a dinner.

- mree witnesses wno win swear
that at the hour when this man was robbed

was at home in my own chamber, taking
care of my baby." Yes, your honor,"
glibly added tbe prisoner's counsel, "that
is strictly true. We can prove a lullaby.
your honor." Journal of Education.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood fpavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, S titles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $ 0 by nse
of one bottle. Warranted. Sold bv L.
Banks fc Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa. tf.

McMeen's lawyers will present his case to
the pardon board for their consideration on
the 17th mat. The board consists of the
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of tbe
Commonwealth, Attorney General, and Sec-

retary of Internal Affairs. The Governor
has the power to approve or disapprove of
their recommendation.

The removal of the one-sto- ry part of tbe
Patterson House, which Included the tick-
et, bsggsge, train master's offices and so
forth, and the dining room and restaurant
of the hotel, was commenced last week
and will be continued till the railroad com-
pany hare moved as much of it away as
they need for tbeir business.

Last Saturday night a meeting of 5000
New York City people determined to ask
the Legislature of New York State to re-

peal a portion of the Sunday laws. They
claim the right "to enjoy mnsio and beer
together, and to spend tbe afternoon and
evening of Sunday in such recreation as
may be found most pleasing."

A preacher who used to hold forth in
gangerville was wont to be rather wander
ing In his remarks. One day be asked a
lady what hia hearers thought of his ser
mons. "Well, If yon most know," said
she, "they say that it tbe text bad tbe
small-po- x- tbe termon was Is no dan-

ger of catching If," Dexter Gazette.

It'a an awful thing, force of habit. A fel-

low goes conrfing, and it's awfully pleas-

ant. At first it is novelty and fun, then it
becomes habit and they think it is love.
Tbe girl goes away for a month. He pines
for a week, and when she has com bsck
she has got out of the habit, and he's got
into the habit of courting another girl, and

it's all up. Chronicle.

This is from the Scientific Americsn and
is of interest to people who wear silk hats .

When a silk hat becomes wet, or from oth-

er causes has lost its smoothness and gloss

cleanse it carefully from all dust, then with

a silk handkerchief apply petrolatum even

ly, and smooth down with the same hand-

kerchief until it is dry smooth, and glossy.
This will make a silk bat Wok as good as

new.

I am glad it is Spring, glad my business

located among liberal and appreciative
people and very glad to find myself well

prepared to meet all their wants in my line.
! announce the opening of Spring and Sum

mer Clothing Hats, csps, boots and shoes,
neck-wea- r, collars and cuffs, and a general
assortment kept in mv line. Prices lower

than the lowest. Samtel Stbiye
it. Patterson Pa.

This is the way to do it : "Take a good

and sound egg, place it in strong

vinegar, and allow it to remain twelve honrs;

it will then become soft and elastic. In
this state it can be squeezed in a tolerably

wide mouthed bottlo ; when in, it must be

covered with water having some soda in it.
In a few hours this preparation will restore

tbe eftg to its original solidity, after which

the liquid should be poured off and the

bottle dried. Keep it as aenriosity to puz-

zle your friends for an explanation bow

tbe egg was laid in the bottle.

At this time of tbe year when suckers

work up stream one of tbe speedy wayt to
catch a lot ot tbe sucker family of fish is to

open a wicket in a canal "waste way" and

allow a atreamof water to flow into the

ior. The suckers are attracted by the

stream and immediately begin to ascend it

Close the wicket suddenly. The water

moves away and loaves the sucker in lit-- ii

Txinla in the exhausted stream. Tbe

last thing to do is to pick up your fish take

tbem home, eat tbetn and be happy

Governor Beaver sail at Harrlsburg, last

Saturday evening "that so recently as aix

weeka ago tbe war department at Washing-

ton had communicated with the comman

to know how aoon the force of
Pennsylvania's guard conld be concentrat

ed at Lake Erie in view of trouble with

nTRr the fis heries Question. Tbe

reply was promptly forwarded that the en

tire National Guard of thia atate could be

AnPPn ininl at nr noint on her border

ithin twentv-fou- r hours. Governor Bea

ver added that, happily the prospective em

ergency hsd psssed."

The earthquake in Mexico on the 8rd

insL. destroyed th"e town of Montazuma,

killing 150 persons, and set fire to the

woods in the vicinity. Two or three other

ta ns with a number of their inhabitants

v: ere destroyed. It is believed thai tne
whole of Mexico is about to be disturbed

by volcanic or earthquake action. In Son.

ora the shaking up reau'ted in bringing
4 . ... - ? ... n

1 rivers ana creeps snu springs oi

the surface in hitherto dry districts fcnd

'i in one mouulain a great slide took place

j revealing two large gold vwna.

i n Mexico Literary Society will give
another entertainment on Thursday and
Friday evening May 19 and 20. The pro
gram consist of dramas, farces, . and bur
lesques, dialog-ies- , Ublesux and songs.
"Huckleberry Hollow," Thursday evening;
"Our Pet," Friday evening. McMeen'
Orchestra will furnish music Open air
concert by Mexico Cornet band. Differ
ent programme each night. Admission 15
cents. Two tickets 25 cent. Children
10 cent.

Says the Boston Budget i When Daniel
Webster was told in Washington in June,
1852, that the Whig National Convention
at Baltimore had nominated Scott and
Graham, he paused a moment, and then,
without moving a muscle beyond showing
a playful smile upon hia face, exclaimed
uranam and Bcott ! Scott and Graham !

Tar and feathers ! Mr. Graham was remem
bered aa coming from the great Tar State,
old North Carolina, and Scott waa remem
bered for hia military chapean and tall
plume."

"I often tell my husband," smiled Mra,
Jonea to Dumley, whom Jones brought
Home unexpectedly to dinner, "that If he
will bring gentlemen to dinner without let
ting me know a little beforehand, he must
not be disappointed if everything isn't just
aa it sbould be." "Oh, I beg of yon, my
dear madam, not to think of apologizing,"
responded Dumley, with profuse politeness:
"I have eaten worse dinners than this, I as
sure yon, and," be added, "I've eaten
some pretty poor dinners, too." Harper's
Bazar.

The average price per horse obtained by
the Wilsons last week, at their sale of hor
ses was $152.00, which was not high con
sidering the kind of horses. The pricea of
horses in this day and in the days of pros-
perous people in the long past does not air-f-er

a great deal. Take for example tbe sev-
eral thousand horses that Solomon bought
of the Egyptians twentj-nin- e hundred years
ago. They were bought in Egypt for $1)5
a piece. A government contractor lor the
United States government doubtless
could be found who would furnish horses
for $95 a head. Truly, a 8oIomon said,
almost three thousand years ago, there is
nothing new under the inn.

Fayette Township notes.
We formerly boasted of our healthy

vicinity, bnt will now take It back, for to
judge by the number of doctors tbe coun
try is not in a healthful condition. Our
town of McAIisterville has tire doctors,
with a few more in search of M. D'a to
their names. God save us! for we are of
the opinion that if they are to be kept, if
will take all of the wheat in the valley to
pay them.

The farmers are turning their attention
to creameries and fruit and aoon this will
be a land flowing with milk, fruit and hon-
ey for tbe bee must go with fruit to be a
success.

Squire Dunn of McAIisterville died on
the evening of the 3rd inst., aged 75 years.

It.

Walker Township Xeirs,
I

Some farmers are busy planting corn.
Mexico Literary Society i preparing for J

aLother entertainment. I

W. H. Cauldron is at home from the
Medical University at Philadelphia.

Mexico brass bund was at Thompson
town cake walk, last Saturday evening
week and rewWed geod mnsic

Cedar Grove ULlon Sabbath School
May 1, with tbe following per-

sona aa officers : J. G. Detra, Sup't., Wil-

liam Auker, Secretary, U. S. Gmgericb,
Trcas'r, Sadie Auker, and Keciah Rank,
librarians. On the previous Sabbath a (J.
P. school was opened at Red Rock school-hous- e,

with Mathew Rodgtirs and James
Adams, superintendents, Ada Knisely,
Secretary and Charles Adams. Treasurer.

Bz. Nox.

A Xen Dodge.
From tbs Philadelphia Times : The Bo-

hemian oats dodga being about played out
in its original sbap.-- , owing to the fact that
the farmer have found out the value of
reading newspapers, the swiudldrs who are
wont to make farmers their special prey
have evolved a new form of it. They have
been going around Mercer and Crawford
counties selling eggs for $3 a dosen and
contracting to take all the chickens batch-
ed from them at $3 each, representing tbat
they are a very valuable breed. When the
rural housewife has kept these eggs ander
a setting hen a month or more without re-

sult, an examination is made and it is dis
coverea tnai me eggs are boiled. This is
even worse than the Bohemian oats dodge
in it former shape, tor tbe oats which the
swindler sold at $10 a bushel, promising to
pay the same price per bushel for the lot
low ing year's crop therefrom, were good
oats, worth the highest market price, but,
ol course, worm uommg iiko as rune a a
the farmer paid for them. This mitigating
circumstance, however, was offset by tbe
fact that tbe contract Ibat the farmer sign
ed eventually turned np as a promissory
note. Tbe egg notes will perhaps be heard
from further on.

Oriental Hews.
Since onr last report, one of our soldier

departed this life. We refer to William
Feltman, a native German. We only know
tbat he was a soldier, but are unable to des-

ignate his regiment. Bis age waa 45 yearj,
10 months sod 23 days. lie was a member
of the G. A. K. Post at Oriental, but for
reasons not known to yonr reporter, milita
ry honors were not observed at his funeral.

. Henry Zoller, of near Oriental, departed
thia life in the 78th year of age.

Mr. Aaron Haas, we are informed, is now
putting in bis time constructing bicycles
We wish you success Aaron in this new en
terprise.

Henry earner had quite a number of
beep killed by a pack of dogs lately. W

have often wondered why people don't keep
more dogs, they are so beautiful and such
useful pet tbat I can't sea how a poor fam
ily can get along without haying at least
two or three about the house. And then
think of tbe profit that might be realized
By manufacturing tbem, if in good condi
tion, into cod-liv- oil.

Our neighbor, Ed. Goodling.bad the mis
fortune to lose a valuable young cow.

Our Oriental woodworms, E. O. SheaETer
and 6. s. Kelts bare purchased a large
scope of timber laud in Center connty.
number of our young men went op a few
days ago to commence work on the same
and others are to follow in the course ol

three or four dsys. We understand that
they will move thtir portable steam saw.
mill up in a tew weeks. Akkcs.

Hay 7tb, 1887.

A Woman On.
"Men work from morn till set of sun

They do.
"But a woman' work is never done."Qnlte true.
For when one task she's fin isbed, some--

mug s iouna
Awaiting beginning, all year ro nnd.

Whether it be
To draw the tea,
Or bake the bread,
Or make the bed,
Or ply tbe broom,
Or dust the room,
Or floor to scrub.
Or knives to rub,
Or table set,
Or meals to get.
Or shelves to scan,

, Or fruit to can,
Or seed to sow,
Or plants to grow.
Or linens bleach,
Or lessons teach,

churn,
Or jackets turn.
Or polish glass,
Or plate or brass,
Or clothes to mend,
Or children tend,
Or notes indite,
Or stories write-- But

I mnst stop, for really if I should
Name all the ors, take me a day it would.
So many are there tbat I do declare
More boat than I could count might have

Pir.
And yet enough be left ; and, men-folk- s,

These same ors propel your barks o'er
household seas,

Into sunny havens where you rest at ease.
And, one word more, don't yon forget it,

please.

PARKER & CCL
BANKERS,

Mani Strset, Mirn.ixTowx, Phs.
Transact a general banking busi

ness.

Discounts daily.

Accounts of firms, individuals and
corporations solicited.

Four per cent interest allowed on
twelve months' certificates.

April 20-fj- 7.

Announcements.
COCNTT COMMISSIONER.

Ha. Eorroa : Please announce tbat I
am a canndidate for nomination for the
office of Comity Commissioner, at tbo com
ing Kepuhhcan Priiuarv Election, subject
to Republican rules. If so fortunate as to
receive said nomination and afterwards an
election by the proj.le, I shall strive to
discharge the duties of said office to my
own credit and the best intereats of the
tax payers of Junista. W. H. MOOKE.

Van Wert, ra., April 27, 1887.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for nomination for tbe ollice of County
Treasurer, at tbe ensuing Republican Prim-
ary Election, subject to Republican usage.
If nominated and elected I pledge my best
services in tbe discbarge of the duties of
said office. D. 8. COYLE.

Port Royal, Pa., April 2d, 1887.

To tbe Republicans of Juniata County :

I berebv announce myself as a candidate
for nomination, for the office of County
Treasurer at tbe ensuing Republican pri- -
miry election, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated and elected by the people I
w:JT discharge tbe duties of tbe ollice with
cridtt to myself and tbe Republican party.

SOLOMON BOOKS.
Kifflintown, May 2, 1887.

To the Repnblicsns of Juniata county':
Si would announce to tbe Republican
arty of Juniata county, that I sm a can-Lda- te

tor thn nomiaatiou of County Treaa-oK-- r.

snhiect to the rules tbat eovern tbe
organization. If thev favor me with a nom- -
iifttion I will serve them to the best of mv
ability in their interests and la the interests
of the whole people.

joun Mclaughlin.

I have the pleasure of announcing to the
Republican of Juniata county that 1 am a
candidate for nomination, at tbe primary
election for Connty Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages. If nominated and elect
ed I will discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity to tbe trust given to me by the
people.

1. li. SHELLEXBtRGEK,
Richfield, May 9, I!S87.

MA K R IED :

BENN ER P n.OT ER On the 5th ,nst
by Rev. E. E. Berry. Abram S. Benner to
Miss Alice M. Shaffer, both of Delaware
township.

MirFLINTOWN MARKETS.

HrrruiTOWi. May 11, 1887.
Butter 20
Epgs 10
6 boulder, 9
Sides, 8

MIFFXINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 62 to 85
Corn, 50
Oats 30
Rye 60
New Cloverseed.... $3.50
Timothy seed ...... 1 10
Flax seed I 60
Bran 18 00
Chop , 1 50
Shorts 22 OU.

Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt...... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PnitsnrtPHi. May 7th 1887 Beef cat- -

te 4 to 6f per Ib ; pat cows 2 to 3J cents
rer Ib s Milrh cows Sio to Sjo per lie au ;

togs at 7 to 8 cents rjcr lb ; Spring lambs
Sl.50 to Sti.UU ; Sheared snoep d 10 4c

per lb ; Sheared lambs t to b ccnis per iu i

Ntmiber 2 Pennsvlvania wheat 90 ceuta ;

Corn 60 cents ; Oats X6 to 38 cents ; Liv
sp-in-

g chicken at 20 to 30 cents a piece ;

Batter 21 to 28 cents per lb ; Eggs 12 to
1) cents per dozen ; Cloverseed 5 to 7 cts
per pound ; Winter 19 to 21 dolls rs pr car
load ; Smoked bam 14 to ia ceuis per io ,

Ussmoked bam 10 to 11 cents per lb ;

Smoked beef 15 to IB cents per lb ; Lard
6 to 7 cents per Ib. Shoulder 6 to 7c per
Ib ; Shoulder 6 to 7 cents per ID.

LEGAL.

DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Ettatt of S. Oven Evans, deceased.
Whereas Letters of Administration on the

estate of S. Oaen Evans, late of Delaware
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
tbe said estate, are requested to make

payment, and those Laving claims
will tbem without aeiay.please present

. .......... r... . x'..A. MlUtUKIP tai"iAdministrator.
April 27, 1887.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Ettatt of haac Depptn, deceased.

Whereas Letters of Administration on tlio
estatant Isaac DeDpen. late 01 vrsiKer
townshio. deceased, bavin been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate, are requested to make lmmeui-t- t

nivmrnt. and those fiavin ir claims will
please present them withont delay.

WILLIAM H. DEPPEN,
DAVID D. DEPPEN,

Administrators.
May 4, 1887.

Caution notice.
AU persons are hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or In any way to trespass on
Ihe lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. KCTH BsW.CS.

cu red
of RHEUMATISM by mine

p.i'3$:a;j rheumatism cure.
It y twt ft mft-A- li It HTM ataiiiB.T bt ft

tiara hut it ia a?.fo fcnd sure wti for tbat tlimmm.
Th'wcaiida wHo haw boaa cand will testify to ita ra
biibilitr.

o. b. rt.vn.crf vm ft. rath tk.nn .ra
frvir favmiri t'uer b hvct (ma carc1 bjr tbe Rtramsaa
KbaumatKa Care (wutur to mm whMbcvtf- woaUl not
t um , MjriDtt b wm btlndfeti with tb diwiw, fttttl
th WKht hsw oaM kws hia rasiwrm frrm th ajraap b
lid T!m1ar; ard bind of turk be vaa carad
by t'lio nmmiy, mi' botwh h bad hia hma phrewau
mod m1 4hT iffwdnw trrthoot rwait, pcotta a
Ujuia; ihia vlari.! raurdr.

Ma. 0M A. Cox. American and Mntrit M.. Prtfla
- "Jjy bdtrddii. mrA bmr ormAnintiatAm

IW". rd evfy?.:mT clae failed. Tha
li wnn Rhsnmtamt ( nr tin hr m oat) wwk,

bVUO BOXBUSilANsW n.i.nH V"fi All

airn
SlfilaTlRI CfJ

Tn-i-rr II, im S Lrr.
wtthMtUtoMt.

a rn.uc

C Ml 11.rrr complete Inform fon. llewtisHive i'an-phfe-c.
with testimonials, frve.

Y:r rvlr-- ty nil drustf ics. I f one or tb other I

in iMVition to furnub it to yoo, do not t per.
T.lt to take aaythiur else, bnt dim tn the
nerl Avwu. PK.tKi.ZKR HKIK fc S O.

ki'J A; Jlmrk-- S faitadeapaia.

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar to tha throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whoopimi Cough,
with which many of onr children were
afflicted, we useit, durint; the past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For thi affection, we
consider this prepararim the most

of all tlin niedieines which have
come to onr knowledjn. Mary Park-hiira- t.

Preceptress, llc.uie for Little
Wanderers, lioncaster, Md.

My children have been pernliarlv sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer'a Cherry
PeetoraL This preparation relieves the
difficulty of lre,-it!ii- and invariably
cures the complaint.. David G. Stark,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for msny years, and
have found it especially valuable in
Whooping CoukIi. Thia medicine allays
all irritation, prevents Inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
lines anv tendency to Luni; Complaint.

J. B. SVcliingtori, l'lsinville, Mich.
I find no medicine so effectivf. for

Croup and Wboopinj- - l onzh, as Aver's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life of my
littlo boy, ouly six months old, carrvinirhim safely through the worst case of
Whooping Couch I ever saw. Jane
Maioue, Piney Plata, Tenn. ft
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pivpared by Dr. J. c. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mu.Sold by all lruf ix botUee, .

Hfflmm
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Masazine portray A meri-ca-n
thoneht and life from ocean to

ocean, is filled with pore hich-cla- ss

literature, and ran fee safely weU
coined in any family circle.

PRICE 28c. 08 $3 A TtAR IT MAIL,

Sample Cop of tmrrmt number mailt uporn r
teJpt of 2S c!l.; back Humbert, IS rta.

frnsliB Llt with either.
Add reus

B. T. inZH ft SCtT, PuKiahers,
130 & 112 Tearl St., X. Y.

Taluable Grlt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata connty, Pa., with It
ACRES of l ind,tnore or less, with mill dam,
mill bouse 30X30 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot Imrrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet oven-ho- t

wheel. The mill has a good run of enstom
work and is in a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

and Is in good running order. The
saw milt is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a largo
amount of sawing in the sea.on. PRA.VE
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, au orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN 11ERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

NEW FIRM.
WE IIAVE COME

FOR TO STAY,

FEAIt NOT.

Farmers' Mercantile Association in

Geo. Goshen's store room in Patter-

son. Wo ha-r- a full line of goods,

and equipped, and doing alivoly busi

ness.
BARGAINS FOR THE RICH,

BARGAINS FOR THE POOR,

Inducements for everybody. No dis

crimination. Every article marked

in plain figures.

NO BOYCOTTING.
Our principal of doing business is to

buy and sell on legitimate principals

and giving one man's dollar the same

purchasing power as another.

We hold the position, one low price

to all.

NO MISREPRESENTATION.

Call early and secure bargains.

Remember the place.

FARMERS' STORE,
Patterson, Pa.

Spring find Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in mv new millinery store at my piace
of residence on Water street, UifDintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring t millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest style,
and having employed first class milliners
I m nrenared to suiliy the public with
vorvthin fnnnd in a firstclass milliner

store, com and eismiue tny stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

Mirca

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE TEAR ROUXD Poliy
of Lowest Prices hare the Public Confidence and a Steadj Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, UNSENSATIOXAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find ns EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." Bat Honest Prices for Hon

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE

UNDERWEAR, BO0T3 and

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts

to suit your fancy, or the most recent

The Corner of Bridge 1 Water

Yaluable Clothing House of

January 19, 1SS7.

AT

is to new

!

is perfection perfected, not alone in the

is Chief Champion

sizes

GLOVI3,

FURNISHINO GOODS,

suits on short style

is

D. W. HARLEY.
GRAND OPENING

--OF

SPRING AND SU3IMER

CLOTHING,
SCDOTT'S

Now time buy your Spring Suit. Grand Stock

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
so in tne

ELEGANCE 1.1 STYLE AID I.
When you have our you can rest easy that vou cannot do better.

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY !

How is 7 for a nobby Sack Suit? At we show a large
assortment of Men's Cutaway and Straight Cut Sack Suits and one and
four button Cutaway Frcck Suits, made from stylish and most

materials. Too much cannot 6aid ia favor ot our line of new
dress suits at 812. But if want something superfine, all the suits we
offer at $15, they are equal to

FIRST CIVSS CUSTOM! WORK !

lady should visit our

GRAND BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

Boys' fine dres suits, sizes to 17, at $8 : Bovs school suits at $3.50;
Magnificent Suits at $2.50, $3 00, 3 and a dfciy at $4.00.

OUR GENTS' X0TI0N DEPARTMENT

If you want a gentleman's hat, givo us a call. If yon
would 6tlect your boys' hat or cap from the in the county,
give us a call. If you neoit white or fsncy .1.rss shirt?, un-

derwear, hosiery, or anything in fjroisliing line, yon will save
money buyiDg them from us.

If you like your clothing made to your me.isnre, we will do it in
style, and show you

TIVE Ill.YDREO PATTERN.
for selection. If you want a GOLD or SILVER WATCH, give us a call.

invite investigation, for our pri-p- s the hist of tbe truth
our assertions. We have no spare to go inio details. Come see !

S C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., .MIFFLINTOWN. 1'A.

(T S

j

:

j

toe sen am) iorr:r,
FOR BOYS AD

A. C.YATES &CO.,i
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS. !

riJIVATE AI,.
John Byler offjrs a valuable firm at ri--

vatesale. Tbe farm ia si'u.i!ed along Ilia I

main leading from .Mill'mtown to Me- - i

Alistersville, in township, Jim- -
lata Co., Pa., and only from the
former plj-e- . The f iria ciMitams 1

ACRES "f hnd, 120 a. r of which i

cleared. balance i ralnabm timivr.
The land is in a gowl sine oi ciuuviii--
and J fence. The

re a good house 30 by Uii a
good frame bank bam 4XJU tt, ani Ch-

er a well 6 feet deep of nr-e- r
failing water is at Ihe dour of Ihe honsf,

and a well 16 feet deep, of rirer failing
is at tha There is an oivhirl

of over 100 tree o th farm.
For further particular call on JOriN

BYLER, on the farm, or aildrea biiu al
Juniata county, Pa.

Sotlee.
All persons are hereby cautioned a? iini

hunting or fishing on the property the
undersigned in Fsyetto township, as th.
tresspaas lawa will be enforced.

Erua.ua Dcss.

OB PRINTING OP EYKRT K.L.VD j

don at this) orbce.

Hurley the of

BOYS, and for all of MEN.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

at prices

of notice, of a

fashion cut.

Streets the business plnse of the

the Kchotfs of

PRICE!
prices

Business ifV)

elegant and
fine be grand

you

Every

10
Pleated 50,

nobby, stylish
largest variety

some spring
the goads

by
the

highest nruriy

We are of
and

road
rermansgh

miles

Hie

under
frame

water barn.

Miltlintown,

Caution

material and workmanship, but al

UGOESS
HAS ATTENDED

ausch's S25
HOSPHATE
Kvrr MiiK--e its imrouuction.

Its ra!cs duri:ir the pa- -t year
Ikivc c.X' all previous yc-ar-

and we look, forward to an unpre-
cedented demand this year for this
nnd our oiher brands of RAW
EGKE MANUTitS.

If vciir i:ns none of our
p..,.. 1 i:iltm, rti'M jviii via..
tt'ivct to ti.

Sr.il yonr orili-- r 5n early anil you
nil; u.;t l- - fi:itellcl to wait when
tlic is f::!!y nrn "

K;r l'l:.sii.te Unid1 and
lier Circulars ar.il iiil'r:ii:ttion,al- -

BAUCH & SOWS,
MamifoiinrT. ! he

BAUGB5SS25 FiiGSPHATE
South Delaware Avnii,

Established 1S.. rtHL.4UKI.PIHA, PA

o --A. r. 3D.
To all wbo are aaffortnc from ih errors aa4

Iwllarrsttonaof youth, nervous weaknaM, arty
atmr, lnMof manhood, fcc, I will sand a radp
that will cnreyou.FREB OF CHARGK. Tblacrsat
raict;as ilisroTaml by a missionary In Sooth
am.ri'a. S.n.1 a anrelop to th
Bet. J.wsra T. IxaAX. SUtum D, .Y Tor Cisa.

'SHADELAND"""-- "
Pure Bred Liva
Stock Establisll-en- t

in the
World.

New Importatsra
anirinir from tim. to.

X lime. Kara indmdoal
etcell.Br. and cboic.

rf&'.i brewllnn.
tW- - CLYDESDALE HORSES,

encweoN, nohman. or French draft horses,
ENOLISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARD-BRE- D TROT- -.

rEftS, CLEVELAND BAYS MO FRENCH COACMERS,
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEm-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

Owt castoBMn hsv the adrantace of ear mtsv
Frs' eipHriire in biwtlntc and imnortinc;
aapwatwi quality: larrs varl.ty and IwimfMBa4lioiis; oj'portimil j of rnmparlng tlnT.mS

and Inv prirtr. b raan6 of tmr ns- -
asaaJxi fawilttirs, eaten of anoi
tow rata of 'ransrwirttt ton.so other jtsTAHLisnxnyr in tb
WOULD often sorh adraataaw to th. pwrrtusMr,

FRICKS LOW! TERMS EAST!
FVdtnra weleoiua. Correspondence solicited.
Ctrenlar free. pOVELL BROTHKILS,

SprrDgboro. Crawford Co.. Ps)
WkM yea. writ wntlon this fgc
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